
^f Lwi of Vessels captured and destroyed by the Boats
of the Squadron under the•<command of Lieutenant
Pitclcingliornc, of-the San Domingo, and detached
in chace^y 'Signal, April13, 1813.

Americ^ti fcbip Atlas, -of 2C0 tows and 12 men, from
Raph'annock, 'bound to Lisbon,' laden with floui
and corn, captured bythe boats, Apiil3, 1313.

American s&hw>ner Virginia,-of-80 ton's,, .'laden .wit
wheat; captured-by the boats., at <Rappbannock
April 4, 1813.

American sloop.-Victory, .of 330 tons,, in ballast,
captured by the boats,, at Rap.phannock, -sume
date.

American schooner Rover, of 40 tons, in ballast,
captured b.y the boats, at Rapphannock, same

" date.
American schooner Sisters, of 50 tons, in ballast,

captured by the'boats, at Happhannock.
American schooner Dash, laden with sundries, on

passage from Bermuda, captured 'by the San
; Doniingo, March 13, 1813.
'ift.ttiericjm scho'oner.Nimble, 'kutefa'-witb. cotton, from
'•- 'CbarTeston, bound to Rhode Island, tftptured by

the Ramillies, March '19, 1&13.
.Anrflricatifiloop., name unknown, laden with "cotton,
. :from Charleston, captured by the Stativa, saine

rdate.
-American sclrooner Nautilus, from Windsor, boun'd
• to Boston, captured by the Statira, March 20,

1-813.
American sloop, name unknown, captured, b.y the|
. .Mohawk, .same date. . ;

* (Signed) JOHN WARREN, i

'& List of Vessels captured and destroyed 'by the*
Squadron under tte&r-Admtial Cockburn, on the
17th April 18\3.'

American sloop Jefferson Packet, from Baltimore,
with passengers-and a re\v packages, captured by

. .'the boats of the squadron, Marlborougb, Statira,
"Maidstdne, and Fantdme in company.

'A^ineiican -sloop Juliana, laden with salt, captured-,
'by ditto, the above ships in company. '

American sloop Jane, laden with plank, captured
'by diftq, the above shtps'in cothpaliy. ;

American "schooner William-and"Dorcas, laden with'
lumber, oars, and 15,000 feet of pla'rik, captured
'by ditto, the above ships in company.

Afrfefican slodp Friendship, laden "with Wood, cap-;
tured by ditto, the above ships in company.

''Ai'nefican schooner Liberty, laden with'plvtrrk, from
•Oxford, -raptured :by ditto, Jthe above 'ships in,
company. , :

•American schooner 'Interfere, laden with lumber,
from Oxford, capturfidljy ditto,the:-above ships'
jn company.

"Ani'eri'can'Schooner Marfo, -'laden with billet wood,:
• captured by- ditto, thc'ltbwe ships Jin .company, i
American schooner, name 'uriknttwn, 'latlen-'With;'

i lumber, captured fby ditto, ihe a.1)ove ;ships -iu?
ddmpany. 4

American schooner, nsttte -lllrkljown, 'latftfn 'with]
"lumber, captured by ditto, the :above Chip's :in|

(Signed)

May 13, 1813.
IK^hness the PriaceHegent hath beea

in the name anclxmthebelialf of HfeMajej-
ty, to .give and grant nnto Anne Webb, of .Quendon.
Hall, in the 'county of Essex, spinster, his royal
licence 'ami authority, that she may from ieticefoith.
assume and take the 'surname .of Granmer only, in-
stead'of that of Webb, in compliance with the last
will and testament of :lter cousin Martlia Cranmei-,
tate of Quendon .HalI .aforesaid, Spinster, deceased j
-and also to •best and use die arms of CraDmer, such
acmovial ensigns being -first -duly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's'said royal

• Uc-ejice and-permission to'be void and of none eiFe^t,
And also to'command that the .̂ aid royal coil-

cession and declaration be.registeredaaHisMajesty's
-College of Arms.

MEMORANDUM.
In the change of ;name stated in the 'Gazette of

the 15th ultimo, Charles'Caoiraeyer-to take and.use
the surname of Doorman, in addition and preceding
.his present surname, &c.; Tead 'in addition to and
after, &c.

War-Office, May 29, 1813.
5th Regiment of .Dragoon Guards, Captain John

Knjpe, from the 1st Dragoons, to be Captain of
a Troop, vice Aicken, who exchanges. Com-
mission dated May 20, 1813.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, CaptaurFrancis Aicken,
from the 5th Dragoon-Guards, to be .Captain ttf
a Troop, vice JKnipe, who exchanges. ^Dated

. May 20, J813.
Stephen GooUenoi>gh, Gent, to be Conaet, by :pur-

chase, vice Avarne, promoted. Dated :May 20,
-IS 18.

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Comet 'Charles
D. Allen to be Lieutenant, vice Handley, de-
ceased. Dated May 20, 1813.

Ditto, Cornet Charles Frost (o be Lieutenant,
without purchase. Dated May 20, 1813.

2-lst .Ditto, John Gibson, ;Gent. to be" Cornet,
without purchase, vice Whaley, ipromoted. Dated
May 20, 1813.

Staff' Corps of Cacalry, Lieutenant James Dowd,
from a. Recruiting District, to -be Lieutenant,
without purchase; Dated May-20, I'SIS.

1 Oth Regiment of .'Foot.
To be Lieutenants, without >pttrchase,

Ensign AVilliam Mayes, vice-Simpson, .promoted in
the 2.7th'Foot. .Dated Slay 19, 1813.

Ensign 3ones Rudland, vice Auchruuty, deceased.
Datedftfey 20, -1813.

Henry Hubert Farquharson, Gent, vice Rudland.
Dated May 20, 1&13.

To be 'Surgeons,
Surgeon 'Clvaiie's B. -Hill, ffrom a .particular service,

vice ^FM eker, :promoted on the Staff. Dated May
13, 1813. •

Assistant-Surgeon Octavius IMtchard, vice Blickej
promoted on-tke>Stail\ .Dttted M-ay 13, 1813.


